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“TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING. HELP WANTED.amusements.

tU$uii

Store tnU remain open every evening till Ohrittmut. -
A TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MIDNIGHT

ACHINIBTS-KBEP AWAY FROM 
Dundas. Trouble «till on. *M '■%

MEN’S OVERCOATS.I ,T

Boy’s
Watch

$5.00 to $12.00.

Here You Are 
for Christmas.

Xeu Week

Siberia.If it is not Overcoat 
weather—it should be. 
Any man who thinks that 
his old Overcoat will do f 
him this winter—because 
the weather is mild—is 
only practising deception 
on himself. He might as 
well buy now, as prices 
will not be different for a 
good article. Our Over
coats have so much style 
and value for so little 
money—that it is poor 
economy on anyone's part 
to miss them.
Overcoats..
Men's Suits ......... $5 00 to $25.00
Boys' Overcoats. ..$4.00 to $12.00

furnishing goods.
Everything men and boys require, 
from Underwear to Shirts, etc. 
Neckwear in all latest styles.

war ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARMER, 
YY to live on and work farm. Small 

family; references. F. Stubbs, 49 King 
west.

|—IN -> CHINATOWN.
4 Popular Prices. Best seats always 2», 35,40, 7.

ARTICLES FOB BALK.OPERA | Matinee 
HOUSE I Saturday

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY EVENING
MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in

W^WEHE 24
Next week—Kelfar.

GRAND a
mA A LIVE BOLLARD'S SPECIAL CKIAH 

XJL bargains for Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday; will sell the follcfwing ten 
cent, cigars for five cétits each: 
Amanda, La Toscana. Japs, Henry Clays 
Manuel Garcia, Arabellas, Carolina®, Mar
guerites, Woh Pitts, Lorrd Min to, 19» 
Yonge.

In the line" of presents for 
men and boys Santa Claus has 
opened his bag in our store and 
we have selected the best.

Your choice of Boys’ Reefers 
from 2.50 to 8.50.

A fine selection of Boys' 
Vestee Suits, 2.50 to 8.50.

Men’s Overcoats in all styles, 5.00 to 15.00.
Suits for men, correct in every detail, 5.00 to 25.00.
Here are a few particulars of price reductions for the holi

day season :
Young Men’s Extra Fine Suits, with double breasted vests, 

with reversible vests, reg. 12. GO, 14.00 and 15.00 
values, sizes 33 to 35...................................................

Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, most popular materials^»!! cut in the 
prevailing style,sizes 34 to 44, sold all season at 14.00,
15.00 and 16.00, for the Christmas sale your choice 

Dressing Gowns for gentlemen, fine showy patterns in thick, q hn 
warm goods, reg. 10.00 and 12.00 values, choice for.. Os/O 

Smoking and House Coats, all sizes, in checks, plaids and quiet 
effects, regular 5.00 values, Christmas sale choice

ft — A fountain singing by his side,
A star whose light Is never dim, 
A pillar, thru the waste to guide. Girl’s

Watch
$5.00 to $15.00.

Oscar
There Is absolutely no spectacle eo bu

rn l Hating to wromankind as that of groups 
of idiotic girls gathered about a theatre 
door, waiting for the appearance of some 
wretched actor, for whom they, have lost 
what little sense they had, and for whom 
they have thrown their maidenly pride and 
sèlf-respect to the winds. It Is a spectacle 
so humiliating and *> odious that one hates 
even to mention it—one which one would 
go a long way out of one's road to avoid. 
That the majority of such girls are silly, 
vulgar, badly brought-irp.creatures, Is seen 
at a glance—the girls who run to exagger
ated hairdressing and huge hats, covered 
with hearse-llke plumes, 
that there ore also among these mentally- 
perverted creatures, girls who ought to 
know better, girls who have been decently 
brought up, girls who are being educated 
at expensive pensions, girts who, In after 
years, will burn with shame when they 
remember the unwomanly folly 
prompted them to make public exhibitions 
of themselves. If such girls do not see the 
folly of their conduct, they should be made 
to see It, and that in no uncertain 
Are all these girls in their teens without 
parental authority of any kind that they 

permitted to go to theatres, unescorted, 
or unchaperoncd ? Have they no broth *rs 
to guard them, as brothers should, or 
guardians ou friends, to tell them that they 
are wilfully shaming their womanhood, 
separating themselves from all nice wxmieil, 
and placing themselves In a certain class 
for all time? ‘Where are me mothers of 
these girls, and what sort of Irresponsible 
creatures can they be, to permit their 
daughters to stoop to such indelicacy? But 
what shocks one most Is the very evident 
lack of pnde, of decent, Innate madden:y 
pride, in so many girls: How can they 
bear to make themselves so cheap, to 'tang 
Fçmnd, waiting for a glimpse of some miser- 

man, in company with a few dozen 
\hke themselves, to run after him at 

possible opportunity, and get .nly 
4ve laughter and open contempt of 

beholders for their reward? The girl 
whhput pride, the girl who publicly or 
privately makes herself cheap, for the sake 
of any man living, richly deserves all the 
contempt that the world is so ready to 
pour upon her.

Across the Une, they call the girl with 
the new flgure-that is, the figure that 
jeans forward from the waist, that curves 
in below the belt, out at the back, and 
takes on a sort of minting gait In walk
ing—the "kangaroo girl." And, really, when 
one recalls the Australian creature, as one 
has seen It at different zoos, the compari
son is not a bad one! Discussing the ken- 
gfcroo girl and her walk—we have been call
ing her the poster girl—an irate editor de
scribes her manner of locomotion as a se
ries of absurd contortions practised by the 
young women who are devodd of brains or 
oominon sense. They lean very far for
ward, swing their arms, and take long 
steps, not unlike the hops made familiar 
to the public by the animal that Is 6x- 
hibhed by every well-conducted menagerie 
and zoo. So far, he continues, the .lew 
style of gatt is limited to the few fool
ish maidens who enjoy making them
selves conspicuous, and It will never be
come really prevalent, because the women 
of fashion are nowadays trained to walk 
scientifically. Thirty years ago the Grecian 
bend was the horror of all who admired 
the human form divine. Women wore a 
hump on -their backs, and they bent for
ward and minced along In a manner that 
would have amused an ape. The Grecian 
bend accompanied many exaggerations of 
dress end coiffure, and it was the final ab
surdity 1‘hat made persons strive for much- 
needed reforms. it was possible for the 
fashion to become popular, because at that 
time little * attention was paid to the art 
and science of beauty. Physical training 
and aesthetic philosophies were noi atud- 

there was little Individuality

SSHE'A’S theatre Drr i7
Evening prices. 25 and 50c.; Matinees 

Dally, all seats 25c.
Starring engagement of the celebrated pro

tean artist. Slgndr Ego Blondi; Al. Leech 
ind three Rosebuds; Alclde Capltaln, Bert 
Coote & Co., BInn» & B'nns, John E. Camp. 
Ruth White, Three Famous Onris, Knight 
Bros.

A LIVE BOLLARD KINDLY REQUEST* 
j\. customers to buy early. Saturday last 
had over three thousand customers, and 
each day the crowd increases; so you will 
kindly assist us, and come as early in tbe 
day as possible to get proper attention.A

Youth’s
Watch

$7.00 to $20.00.

Next attraction—Henry Lee. A live bollard also asks his
A country customer» to send their or
ders In early, as each day It Is dimeutt ' 
Icy fill orders Immediately.

MOKF.RS' PRESENTS—BOXES OF 
O el gars at all prices, and sises of boxes 
are three In a Iwx, and ten and twenty, 
five, and prices range from sixty cents no 
to three dollars. Alive Bollard

PRINCESS oompany 1

CAMILLETo-night.
Matinee 

Saturday.
Mats. 10.15. Nights 10,15, SS. 50.

Christmas Week - ‘The Black

*5.00 to $30.00

Yet one knowssome A Flag"
10.75 U MOKKRS — CIGAR CASES----- VERYi

handsome and at all prices- also 
names printed In gold letters free of 
charge. Alive Bollard.

Misses’
Watch

$7.00 to $18.00.

Ovation and Reception Concert 
Sole
Appearance

Programme l 
as on tour t 48th {
Highlanders’ Band S'SÆSÆÜ i
Massey Hall Saturday, Dec.22 tow prlce8- Allvc Bollard-

Reserved seats only 25c Proceeds for Reel- ^ ^'n^'iseiT sJlviw^mounted811?A n I’LI RS 
mental Fonda Madame Rose McCann,voca^t g. that «VS

Alive Bernard.

11.75 Your money back if you want It. 
Store open every evening this week.which

style forE. Boisseau & CoA Man-2.95 way. MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 20 and 21

Yonge and Temperance St*.for Lady’s
Watch

$7.00 to $200.09

QMOK Bit S' Pit ESBNT8—M BKR8CH A I’M 
k7 pipos, first quality, at low prices. 
Alive Bollard.

ready.”Bays’ Silk Velvet Corduroy Coats, satin quilted lining, white leather 
belt, fur trimming on collar and down front,
5 to 7, reg. price 13.50, clearing at .................’

Vestee amt Sailor Suits, made from the best materials, a ell trimmed 
neatl/braided, ages 4 to 10, regular prices 5.00 and 
6.00, for the Christmas sale your choice......................

Vestee Suits, made of thoroughly reliable cloths, neatly finished and 
well trimmed, sizes 22 to 27, the regular 3.50 value, 
during the Christmas sale at...........................

arc FitFrom NowTill Xmas ito.’tireRmî cadet
Û MOKERS' PRESENTS—ALIVE BOL~ 
kJ lard’s famous cool mixture, done up ■ 
in patent automatic moistencr tins, at 
thirty and sixty cents per tin.

6.95ages led then, and.
In dress. Each season had its dtottnguisii- 
Ing style, and everyone followed it. Tho 
evolution of true Ideals lha» made it Impos
sible for artificial and nonsensical modes to 
be considered good form. The fashion» will 
always be caricatured by a certain class of 
women, the women whose dress denotes 
their mental and moral decadence. There 
ig only one way to walk, says the 
editor * truly, and that is the right way, 
the way In which nature designed us to 
move. There Is nothing In the world more 
graceful than the free gait of a child, 
ft Is the poetry of motion. Persons who 
walk properly have the body perfectly bal. 
anced. They wjilk with the straight foot, well 
set-up head, straight back, firm ahouflders, 
and easy, graceful, unexaggerated move
ments.

the best
ThePlan now open at Massey Hall.

Rush seats on Ground Floor and Second 
Gallery—25c.

The Flags of 
All Nations

3.98 and $25.D ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES FOB I 
AJ sale. Apply Queen's Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor.A The

Gentleman’s
Watch

$10.00 to $250.00.

TT OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAO 
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 

383 Yonge St.
CorticelliA2.39 Exhibition of 

Recent Oil Paintings
Will Keep -Their Store Open 

Every Night Until 10 e'Cleek

to give the public an oppor
tunity of seeing the finest and 
largest stock of Men’s and 
Bovs1 Ready-to-wear Clothing 
in Canada.

Ffl
Thex

TT L'X AT MUNSON’S—1S3 YONGE- 
•- street. Saturday. Dec. 22. and Mon- 
day. Dec. 24, T offer 200 genuine Mlc Mao 
hockey sticks at twenty cents each.

SoldOak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 King St.E.
116 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO.

ah Fmi.BYIdiots 

the di
ÂJ. ARCH BROWNE, MomT7) OR SALE-GREAT BARGAIN—OOY- 

-A. tents of elegantly furnished house, 
nine rooms, aU conveniences, central. Box 
30, World.

all
SoldA “Ryrie Bros.’ Watch 

— whether in gold 
filled, silver or gun- 
metal case—stauds for 
good time-making.

She dwelt among the untrodden ways, 
Beside the springs of dove,

A maid whom there was none t. praise, 
And very few to love.

A violet by sjnossy stone,
Half hidden from the eye!

Fair as a star, when only one 
Is Shining In the sky.

A.RC.A-
B

| HAMILTON NEWS
oooooooooooooo ooooooooo©

> At His Gallery,
LAND SECURITY BUILDING,
34 Victoria Street.

The Pictures ere en view Delly to 
Visitors from lOe.m. until 6 p.m.

oooo MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Choice Black Suits, 
Choice Tweed Suits, 

Choice Full-Dress Sui]s

It Is significant of how conservative Is the 
world s estimate at what constitutes the 
glory of woman, says Harper’s Baser, that 
but three women In recent times have be»n 
accorded the national distinction of being 
brrled In Westmineter Abbey, and these 
three are famous In the world's history 
merely as good wives. Mrs. Gladstone v as 
the latest of these. Preceding her, Lady 
Palmerston was burled in Westminster Ab
bey In 1869; Lady Augusta Stanley, In 1876. 
Lady Palmerston was especially distin
guished as a hostess. She exerted an in
fluence upon men and measures by the en
tertainments she provided in her husband's 
heme. As wife of tihe famous dean, Jody 
Stanley secured her husband’s Interests In 
life, engaging in works of charity and re
form. Mrs. Gladstone Is well known for 
having faithfully fulfilled the mission de* 
scribed by a poet, writing lines to her on 
her^ marriage with England's great states-

T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST. 
IJ class condition, with fittings, Joha 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princes», 
streets. Tel. 8610.

f
She lived unknown, and few could know 

When Lucy ceased to be;
But she Is In her grave, and. oh.

The difference to me!

/
-a 22 KINiART.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cer. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

MONEDUCATIONAL.—Words worth. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street -As a- wag, he had quite a reputation, and 

was known to ' the boys" as "The Prog " 
he being prognosticator of the Human Nat- 
ure Club. He leaves two grown-up sons. 

Social!»* Mayoralty Meeting. 
William Barrett, the Socialist candidate 

for Mayor, held a mass meeting In the For
esters' Hall to-night. There was only a 
small crowd present, G. Gordon preaided. 
Bairrett spoke for 20 minutes about the way 
thj workingmen are ground down, find gave 
way to Darch of London, who delivered a 
stirring address.

St. John*» Lodge Ofllcer».
The annual election of officers of St. 

John’s iLodge, A.F. A A.M., wo» held to
night in the Masonic Temple. It was fol
lowed by a banquet.

St. Peter*» Infirmary.
The annual meeting of supporters of St. 

Peter’s Infirmary was held this afternoon. 
P. D. Crerar presided. The report of the 
warden, Rev. T. Geogbegan, snowed that 

~ , «zivJ3& persons suffering from incurable dls-
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 20. (Special.)—rhe eases were cared for during the year. Six 

Board of Works this evening had another deaths occurred. T. B. Martin presented 
discussion on the subject of wagon tiros. a’» expend
A deputation, headed by ex-Ald. Hancock, ture $10.51 less. It was announced that 
asked that for wagons carrying more than ?25L>0 h,ad bcen received for capital account 
•«■on w-wnHu . ... . , from the estate of the late George Lee.oOOO pounds the tires be thtee inches, Of this bequest $800 will be used to apply
Instead of four inches, wide. One of the* on mortgage on the home, and a Lee ward
~riV0r T?g 1” the nam>W 5 W. Gates, Jr., T. B.
tire was that the roads In tbe country were Martin and H. P. Bonny were elected to
in bad shape for wide tires. flU vacancies on the Board of Manage-

Engineer Wingate presented a rolnmin- lary!' am' T' Martln was s‘'cre-

LI • Painting, 
west. Toronto.Up-to-date Overcoats, Ulsters, 

Pea Jackets, Reefers, Fancy 
Vests, Odd Pants, Fur-Lined 
Coats, Fur Coats, Leather 
Coats, Robes, Shaped Horse 
Blankets, Grey and White 
Blankets ; also Waterproof 
Coats, Oil Skin Coats and 
Rubber Knee Covers.

Our Gents’ Furnishing De
partment is Crowded with use
ful Xmas Gifts, such as Lined 
Gloves, Mitts Jahd Gauntlets, 
Silk Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Fancy Shirts, -Dress Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Braces, Neck 
Mufflers and Fine Under- 
wear, in fleece-lined, Scotch 
wool, Ward’s OK and natur
al wool. We also carry the 
best the market affords in 
Men’s and Boys’ Hats and 
Caps, in frieze cloth and fur 
(all shapes) at prices that will 
defy competition. Don’t buy 
until you see us. Our prices 
are the lowest

An established feature of fashion in 
Paris is the wide lace collar In varied 
widths and conditions. It 1» used <aa a fin
ish for decollete necks, falling low over 
the shoulder In the old-fashioned manner. 
Some of the lace collars cover the should* 
ers entirely, and are supplied with a 
neckband of some other material,but some 
of the prettiest effects are made with the 
Vandyke lace collar, narrow enough td 
form the finish below a gulmpe neck. A 
pretty effect Is obtained by lining a lace 
collar with yellow chiffon, deepening the 
tint of "cream.

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

TO CURL FO
PERSONAL. Toronto V. Perl 

T. Queen City 
eon Bell

At the meeting o! 
mlttee, held on W 
the office ot Mr. 1 
routo-street, the ft 
City Trophy match 

Toronto plays Pa 
Queen City on or h 

Granite plays Ton 
Prospect Park durit 

Queen City pi aye 1 
Prospect Park dnrln 

Prospect Park pli 
play» Granite during 

Toronto plays Que 
plays Parkdale durit 

Il was also deck 
i shall be played wtt 
y the afternoon at,2.4 

K at 7.46, and that ead 
16 ends.

ri OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
KJ refitted; beat Sl.oo-day house la Can- 
ada; special attention to grip men. J. 4. 
Hagarty. Prop.

Was Discussed by the Board of 
Works and a Motion Made to 

Amend the Bylaw,
SPAIN WANTS CANADIAN TRADE.g 1

grounds.Palatial buildings, beautiful 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for student» seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mnrk the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Pb. D., Principal.

Chevalier J. Enoch Thompson, 
Spanish Consul, Tell» of Hi» 

Interesting Trip.
Chevalier J. Enoch Thompson arrived yes

terday from Spain via Pari» and London. 
He secured a concession to build a tramway 
thru the Valley of Malaga, well known for 
its production of grapes and raisins.

In Madrid he had an interview with the 
W. Minister of State, who referred In very com

plimentary terms to Mr. Thompson’s ser
vices In Toronto a» consul.

tinder the guidance of Gëneràl Baldasano, 
ex-Governor of the Philippine Islands, Mr. 
Thompson visited the Cortes^ then In ses 
sien, and the varions Government depart
ments and would have had an audience 
with the Queen Regent but for the absence 
from Madrid of the royal family. 

iav at tea- The business prospects and finances of
Spain, relieved from the burdens of Cuba 
and' the Philippines, are improving, the 
Government revenue for the first time in 
many years exceeds the expenditure, the 
railway traffic in some cases shows an In
crease of 35 to 45 per cent, over a year ago 
and the Imports and exports likewise show 
marked increases.

The Secretary of State, the member of 
the Cortes for Malaga, and several promin
ent merchants are interested in a project to 
promote direct trade between Spain and 
Canada, and have asked Mr. Thompson to 
give this matter his attention. Severn’ 
large houses are desirous of appointing 
agents In Canada for the sale of Spanish 
products.

It was Intimated to Mr. Thompson that 
the Interest he has taken In Spanish affairs 
and the assistance he has been able to give 
from time to time will shortly receive spe
cial recognition.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER- 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc„ 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Be thou a perfect wife to him. 1THE CATARACT CO.’S CONTRACT
in their lodge-room In the Campbell Block, 
and elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President. T. Harris: vice- 
president, A. Raven : chaplain, G. Klmmis; 
secretary, William Harris; treasurer,George 
Nicholls; committee. Bros. A. Bain, George 
Pinkney, W. G. Moore. E Archer, 
Workworth, G. French; I.G.. George Dari 
idge; O.G., W. Bennett ; hospital delegate 
vv. Mould; auditors, P. Laughton, T. Chap
man, Marshall J. Raybould.

The Sunday School children of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to-night enjoyed tho 
usual Christmas festivities at their annual 
entertainment.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
A-J Heitor*, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money tn 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Al»p Came Up far DL»cn»»lon 
Several Claim» for Damage»- 

General New».

and

Q YMOfS & ' MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
£Xi.; ters| Solicitor», etc. Room 8, Toronto 

Mortgage To.’» Chambers, 15 TOfonto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Miniature Painting a Specialty. IlI IIUI* 
Classes forming In oils ana miniature painting 

Studio, Boom I64 Steward's Block. 
Cor. Sped ina. and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily.

Annual Commencement Exercises of 
Toronto Junction High School 

Largely Attended. BUSINESS CARDS.

y-X UALIFIED ACCOUNTANT—ADJUSTS, 
v " audits and balances books; new »eti 
opened; latest methods; charges moderato. 
Address Box 40, World.

PRESENTATION TO MISS EASTWOOD. Tortli Toronto,
The ndjournod sale of lands f -r taxes 'n 

York Township was held yesterday at the 
Court Hu ,se, Adelaide Ktievt. 
dance was smaller than at the first sale, but 
the bidding was spirited in many instances. 
More than half the lots left over were dis
posed of yesterday, and the list will be 
completed this morning at 11 o'clock. The 
municipality was represented by Reeve 
Duncan and Councillors Gouldiu 
and Sylvester, and a number of 
purchased by them for the townshl 
lots sold in the majority of cases 
than the taxes against them, and heavy 
purchases were made by Messrs. B. W. 
Clarke, Alf. Essex and J. Moore.

Councillor F. C. Miller of Bracondale is 
confined to his home by a serious trouble 
in one of his eyes.

Mr. Robert Cook, the well-known cattle 
buyer, celebrated his sliver wedding at his 
home at Bedford Park last night, amid a 
large gathering of friends and relatives.

The children of the Merton-street Mission 
Sunday School provided a very entertaining 
program to a crowded house last evening, 
and were afterwards treated to the contents 
of a well-arranged Xmas tree.

Thornhill.
Court Union 7772. A.O.F., elected the fol

lowing officers on Monday night: C.R., G. 
A. Pearson: P.C.R.. E. A. James; S.C.R., 
J. A. Pearson; Secretary, A. Pearson; Trea
surer, J. E. Francis; S.W., Dr. Dame; J. 
W.. J. Moore; S.B., J. White; J.B., J. 
Baker.

The annual meeting of the electors of 
school section number 1, Vaughan, has been 
called for Wednesday afternoon next.

Mr. T. Rogers brought down two foxes 
w»th his gun during a trip thru» the bush 
here on Wednesday aftvrnoon.

The annual entertainment and Christmas 
tree to the children of the Presbyterian 
Sabbath School will take place to-night.

Messrs. Farr Bros, are attracting much 
attention by the splendid showing of poul
try and meats at their store.

Mr. William Dickenson has secured an en
gagement with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company.

Norwood Cnrll
Norwood, Dec. 20.-

Club met last nigh 
the season of 1800 , 
lng officers were eli 
W. E. Roxburgh ; pre 
bell; vice-president, 
tary, George B. T. 

k,.' G. Keefer; patron ai 
Mrs. John Davidson: 
president, vlce-presF 
William Cuthbertaon 

The following skit 
Cummlng, W. R. C 
W. A. Eaton, J. V 
and W. A. F. Camp 
be the best season 
Norwood Curling C] 

The Norwood Hoc! 
for the 
•on of
elected : Hon. pcesi 
president, Rev. Me; 
president, J. McDons

Prof. Baker of Toronto University, 
in the Absence of Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt, Gave an Address.

STORAGE.

ous report on the subject, which showed Damages for Injuries,
that all over the world countries legislated Judge Snider held a session of the County
for wide tires which wm-a to-day* Otrustead v. the City wasor wrae très, which were found to be tried and resulted in a verdict for the plain-
the best for all concerned. Mr. Wingate tiff for $100 and costs. WlLlam T Otrn-
Frg,oadTe„vrese:Lb7,aw t 1 Td °ne- -T>d r

LLmX fi°;eVT£ POU *• the "llreS KlnMt” fa" ,rom his blr^,e <•-
4kA11* £err Introduced this amendment to William Ballcntlne. a corporation laborer, 
the bylaw: Up to 6000 pounds, 2-ineh tire; W*R awarded $24 for injuries received thro 

P°UI>4s. 3-inch, and over that carelessness on the part of William Kirk, 
weügîht, 4-inoh. a driver for H. Kuntz, brewer. Judgment

Electric Lighting Contract. was entered against Mr. Kuntz.
The matters concerning the Cataract About Departed One».

Power Company's electric lighting contract . T?1G funeral of the late Geo. W. Gage 
received some attention. It was reported to°* DIace this afternoon from the family 
that nothing had been paid on the lighting residence to Lake Church Cemetery. Rev. 
account for two months. Engineer Win- L' .Rutledge conducted the services,and 
gate said he believed rhe lights werre not î?e Pal.lî>e«rers were Walter Ghent, Robert 
yet up to the standard. It was decided V,a^e* Jr ’, Arthur Bates Frank and George 
to have them tested, on motion of \ld and Samue-l Stipe.
Held. * Aid. Hurd received word to-day of the

Aid. Findlay, Dunlop and Kerr were op- m hls brother’ Kubc® »u
pointed a subcommittee to adjust the ac- The ’fn né mi n# i * xtt ,
counts and disputes between the comn-iuv of ]ate Robert Woods,
and the city compauy ex-hotelkeeper, will take place to-morrow

afternoon and will be private.
Police Points.

This morning James Ross of the Grand 
Central Hotel was fined $2 for obstructing 
I . C. Campaign In the discharge of h » 
duty on Saturday night.

Mrs. Annie Muntz, Railway-street, will be 
tried at the Police Court to-morrow on a 
charge of stealing wearing apparel from 
Mar)' Logan.

Q TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and Single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 3GU 
Spadina-avenue.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 20.—The auditor
ium of the High School was prettily decor
ated with bunting and flags, and a large 
and fashionable audience greeted the stu
dents at the annual commencement held 
this evening in the stately pile which over
looks Evelyn and Forcst-crescents. For 
many years this school has held an envi
able reputation among the High Schools of 
the province, eclipsing many Collegiate In
stitutes in the number of matriculants an 1 
honored graduate» who annualy leave Its 
precinct», and this year has not been tne 
exception, 95 per cent, of those writing at 
the examination having passed.

Mr. A. R. Fawcett, chairman of the High 
School Board, occupied the chair, and there 
were with hun on the platform the faculty 
in cap and gown, resident ministers and 
school trustees.
The proceedings opened with a chorus from 

the Glee Club, entitled “Hail to the Chief," 
which was well balanced in vocal t(/nation 
and given with precision and expression. 
Mr. F. C. Colbeck, B.A., principal of the 
school, read his annual report, which con
tained good advice to scholars and parents, 
and showed the school to have maintained 
its high prestige and reputation.

Diploma» Presented.

Syme 
s were 

p. The 
for less
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

LT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XJLe Licenses, 5 Tvrouto-street. E,*?mag«, 

Jnrvls-street.un

Wedical.
s, of 

The
purpoi

1900-01.R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO.
liver.D ronto, specialist—stoma cn, 

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eas* 
confinement. Coasultatlon* free.

manager, W. R. Cam 
6r, J. F. Anderson; 
g. B. T. Sherry, à 
H. Nlcol.Husband, 

Stanley & Co.
VETERINARY.COULD NOT HELP STEALING.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY^ SUR- \F.OrangesA Girl of Ten Years Sent to Prlsoa 
for Burglary.

____ , geon, 97 Bay-street.
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. Hockey in

Ottawa, Dec. 20.- 
on the boom in Daw 
thU winter, and tile! 
be lot* of playing. 
H^PkeY League.

M^. weldy Young, 
f^swa Hockey Tea 
In Dawson, In a red 
ex-Ftre Chief Yound 
Intereating things d 
region* ot gt>id. i 
teams in the Dawsd 
ally among them 
going to be quite] 
himself plays on tJ 
a here 1» talk aboud 
loaaue ohallenglngl 
and coming away d 
the trophy. Hockel 
iDaweonltes should I 
It would likely ream] 
eon, for the posslbill 

w Best going out thed 
be a matter of coil

A new akaitlng ri 
110 feet wide, had 
Dawson City, and J 

> 0* Btivglê admieslod 
for the Hockey id 
has been made byl 
finn.

Milwaukee, Wls., Dec. 20.—Ten-year-old 
Gertrude Gerctz was yesterday sent to the 
Industrial School fc/r Girls on the charge of 
burglary. Doctors who have examined the 
child sny she Is a hopeless kleptomaniac.

On Monday night she left her home while 
her parents were asleep and entered the 
home of Dr. J. H. Huenneckens. She found 
the garments of the doctor s daugnter m 
the house, which she entered thru a win
dow from the porch, and. taking off her 
own clothes, donned those of the doctor’s 
girl. The next day tbe physician saw the 
girl on the street with the stolen garments 
and this led to her arrest and the discov
ery that she had been making regular mid
night raids. She said she wanted the stol
en things for Christmas presents.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 861.

Claim» for Damage*.
The Sub-Committee on Claims for Dam- 

oges reported. The claims allowed we.*-: 
Mrs. James O'Donnell, y75; Mrs. Ann 
Stapleton. «00; Miss II. Cliff, $75; Mire, 
Grace McIntosh. $150: E. O. Shaver. «75. 
A number of claims, Including that of Hcn- 
drle & Co., were reported against.

Frank Fran«y 1» Dead.
Frank P. Franey, late timekeeper at tbe 

city quarry, died at the General Hospital 
to-night. He was taken fo the Institution 
on Monday night, suffering front hem- 
orrhage of the lungs. Franey was about 
.*0 years of age, and, years ago, was a 
traveling phrenologist. He was exceeding
ly well read and was a good entertainer.

All kinds, all sizes, and 
prices to suit all buyers. 
All fresh arrival. We 
guarantee satisfaction.

Finest Oysters 
Smoked Haddies, Etc.

Will be sold for next two 
days at a sacrifice. Bar

gains at—

•‘FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS”

153 King Street East.
Corner of the Grain Market

MONEY TO LOAN .

i PEB CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
tfc No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla etreeQ 
Toronto.

Strike In Montreal.
Our felt goods, delayed a few days on 

account of tho strike, came *, nand.to-day. 
Women s Felt Foxed Bals and Con. 
grci«. Women s and Men's Felt ComrrMK 
Women's IVH House Shoes, Fur BoSi 
and belt Slippers. Telephone or wire at 
î«hYaC tP< Dl":C* expressed same day
Hamilton.001 & C°" 27 West,

Tel. I8iaAfter a pianoforte solo by Miss Zo'.-ilner, 
in which she displayed rare execution, the 
following students received certificates and 
diplomas:

Junior Leaving. Part I.—A M Adams, M 
L Allison, E Bain, A Bell, Black, E H 
Brook, S E Chandler, E L Doane, A A 
Doner, L S Doyle, C G Fraser, T Gracey, 
K M Graydon. E W Hancock. C R Howson, 
F Hunter, F B Irvine. N R Johnson, H 
Johns, A J M McClelland. R L McGregor, 
H May, C N Mooney, F A Orth. D Stan
field. M W Scott.

Matriculation, Part L—C A Dann. G S H 
Mavety, A G Rice. H W Tasker, G H Whir- 
more. G D McLean, W Mabee.

Junior Leaving, Part II.—N E Agar, M 
Allison, B Balllie. W H Brydon. J O Car
lisle. E L Chubb, S Fotheringham, John 
Hemphill, E M Lalley, R P McBride, J It 
G Murray, M Rae, G Robb. R Rosa, M E> 
Scott, P H Scott, M C Shand, H Shlpe, 
H E Watson. H Watson. R N Watt.

Matriculation. Part II.—F Conboy, A 
Klnghorn, H M Xatter, D F McKinley, F 
Malloy, G Robb, W T Standlsh. B H A 
Straight.

Senior Leaving, Part I.—M E Conran, G 
Dix, M Johnston. B Leighton. L A Price, 
A M Watt (honors).

Senior Leaving, Part II.—R Downey, A 
E Duncan (honors), I Hamshaw, A King- 
horn (honors), J B McFarlanc.

Senior Leaving Diplomas—A E Duncan, I 
Hamshaw, J B McFarlane.

Matriculation Honors—lAI lan Klnghorn. 
first-class honors In Latin 
Science: Annie E. Duncan,
class honors In Latin, Modern Lan
guages and Physics, first scholarship in 
Moderns (Trinity); H M Latter, first-class 
honors in French and German, second-class 
honors In English; Blanche Straight, first- 
class honors In English and French, second- 
class honors In German.

Prof. Baker Speak*.
In the absence of Hon. R. Harcourt. M.A.. 

nu address was given by Prof. Baker of 
Toronto University, who congratulated the 
High School upon the position It held 
among the educational Institutes of the 
province, and spoke of the days when he 
attended the old Toronto Grammar School, 
an institution which in appearance would 
not compare with the poorest High School 
in the province to-day. He spoke In the 
highest terms of Misa I. G. Eastwood. B.A.. 
teacher of modern languages, who. after 
teaching In the school s noe Its Inception 
eight years ago, has retired from the staff. 
He also spoke.*, most favorably of Miss 
George, who is to be her successor.

Mi»» Eastwood Remembered.
Miss Eastwood was then presented with 

nn address from the members of the High 
School Board, which was read by Trustee 
H. E. Trwln. and feelingly replied to. 
Later, her pupils presented her with an
other address in the school colors, and a 
book case and set of volumes. Tbe Glee 
<’1ub again oontributed with the glee. “Auf 
Wiedersehen.” and the proceedings clos'd 
with the National Anthem.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E.B.S., met to-night

jy£ONEY TO LOAN AT

Macdonald, 
rento-street.

LOWEST 
eo city property. Macaren, 
Shepley & Middleton, 28 To-*

ztn
m Stanley »

I PIANO 1
For Xmas M

II ONLY LOANED SALARIED FEOL’LB 
1YJL end retell merchents npon their owe 
names, without security. Bpeclsl induce
ments. Tolman. Room 39. Freehold Build-

CONSTIPATION Ins. e*uMinor Matter».
A deputation from the Board of Trade 

will wait on Mayor Teetzel to-morrow to 
ask for the co-operation of the City Coun- 
cll in getting the Ontario Gove rum eut ro
SftdftrS »o0t ,h° 1>au American

&
tsln ;i<-w letter <-arriéra, and aav, 
^tiement, mode In the pres, xrere'exag

rhe win of the late Joseph Rvmal ex 
for pmbate to-dur 'Rymal left an estate valued at $21,900.

Bracondale.
The following officers were elected In 

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., on Tuesday last: 
l'reaident, W. Collins; past president, w 
B. Gee; vice-president, T. Heron: chaplain, 
W. Carter; secretary, R.Felvus: committee, 
w. Smith. A. E. I'ligh, J. Pugh, H. Sharp- 
ley, E. Boggts J. Chapel!; I. G„ A. 
Edwerds; o. G., J. Maddaford; hospital 
delegate, J. Edwards. Officers will be In
stalled on Tuesday evening. Jan. 8.

Lines of the Lawson Boat.
Boston, Dec. 21.—B. W. H. SMITH & CO

_ _ _ _ _ _ 36 and 38 Church St.

Avenue Tailoring Co.

B. Orownlnshlehl 
irovlskmally completed the lines of the 
Lawson boat yesterday. The order for the 
steel frames bas been placed.

In spite of statements to the contrary, the 
Defender may become tbe trial craft tor 
the Boston boat, provided Mr. Lawson

HOTEL».
•*

T71 LLiOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JJJ Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropob 
n.u and St. Mlrksel's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heailnz. Church-street cars from 
Unloa Depot. Rates per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Permanently Cured and all its 

Ill Effects Removed by
obtain her at a reasonable sum, and a repre
sentative of Mr. Lawson Is now In New 
York look!

The top
her over.

e of the Boston boat will be of 
nickel steel, the bronze plating coming up 
about as high as the platlqg on the Defen
der.

ing
sid -VTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers: Wlncbei- 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; m*nl 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins. Proprietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTBL, TORONTO. CAN„ 
A. centrally sltnsted ; corner King and 
York-etreeta; steam-heated: electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and, en suite; 
rates $1.80 to $2.80 per day. names K. 
Parley, prop., late of the New Kjbyal, Ham-

Northern H
A meeting of tbel 

tsation Executive a 
when the deal with 
Assoctatlon was do! 
tlon Is now a dlxtrll 
Intermediate serlesJ
wnd, Barrie, Nexd 
The Central and q 
tlon arc expected til 
before the end of t 
five the Ontario Ad 
the hockey cloba tn 
to Ontario.

We are offering the following greatly re
duced prices previous to stock-taking :
Ladies’ Ulsters, regular $20.00, fer $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regular $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

Mr. Successful Charity Ball.
A pleasant time was spent at the second 

annual charity ball of the Toronto He- 
î,reoLsVL,fll,'s’ Am Society, held last night 
In St. George s Hall. About 75 couples 
present.

Burdock Blood Bitters. natural gas explosions. York L.O.L. No. 375.
York Lodge, L.O.L., No. 375. elected the 

following officers at their meeting held last 
night In the County Orange Hall:
Thomas Cook: D.M.. William Campbell; 
chaplain, Andrew Kidd; recording 
tary, Roibert Cook; financial secretary .John 
Jess: treasurer. Thomas Brooks: D. of C, 
William Childs; lecturer, James Lance; 
auditors, J. Slater, A. H. Richardson; com- 
mittee, James Leroy, S. Fry, J. Stanley, 
William Reeves, J. Nnttall.

were The time to buy li NOW when all the ex
pectations are greatest, and when onr pay- 
ments are so easy yon have no excuse for 
putting It off any longer. If not a new 
take a second-hand on smaller payments
to<sultCyou*e U l*ter’ We can m,ke terms

Three Houses Wrecked
Persons Injured-A Vulve'*" 

Gate Broke.
W.M.e

STRONG AND VIGOROUS. one
If yon’va suffered from constipation 

for years, tried all the remedies 
heard or read of, without getting more 
than (lie relief the one dose of the medi
cine afforded—if you’ve been subject to 
all the miseries associated with constipa
tion, such as sick headache, nausea, bili
ousness, pimples, eruptions, blood humors, 
blotches, piles, etc., wouldn’t you con
sider it a blessing to b#-cured of your 
constipation so that it would stay cured f 

Burdock Blood Bitters

wre-Beaver Falls, Pa., Dec. 20,-Three houses 
persons Injured 

gas explosions here to-day 
The Injured include: Three-year-old son of 
Frank Barns, burned fatally; one-year-old 
daughter of Frank Barns, burned very seri
ously, may die; Mrs. Frank Barns* burned 
about head and hands, and Mary Moore 
burned about head. The first explosion oc
curred about 6 o'clock In the house where 
the Barns family lived, 
cumulated in the cellar and lower part of

EivH8 a"F as*

Pitt GÏÏ Line? a VUlVe Kale uf ,h" Fort

478-480'SPADINA-AVENUEwere wrecked and seven 
by two natural

you ever Every Organ of the Body Toned 
up and Invigorated by

♦ oSTANLEY WAREROOMS
11 Richmond West. Toronto.

::and
first- (On© door north of College). O

O sV
o

John H. Wickson, 4 ► « 4>
Albion Lodge No. 1, S.O.E.

The following officers were elected at the 
flieetlng last night of Albion Lodge, No. 1, 
S.O.E.B.S.: President. W. H. Neal; vice- 
president, G. Smith; secretary, w. G. Part
ridge; treasurer, T. Brennaod: chaplain, A. 
V. Pearce: I.G., J. Sanderson: O.G., F. 
Francis; physicians, Dra. Beatty and Mc- 
Faul: committee. A. Neal, J. Hare. A. 
Wright. J. Fldler, E. Harneth. G. Nash.

4> 4>
PENSION FOR BLIND HERO. NE<► ♦i » 7 8t. Lawrence Market.

Prime meats a specialty. To 
institutions and large 
ers special arrangements.

Inquiries invited by tele
phone 2967, letter or personal 
call.

< ►
» 4 ►Imperial Government Will Provide 

Sixty Cents n Day for Pri
vate Mnlloy.

Ottawa. Dee. 20,-The War Office has 
notified the Militia Deportment that an Im 
perlai pension of two shillings and sixpence 
a day has been granted to Private Malloy 
of Winchester, who lost hls eyesight from 
a Boer ballet. With the per diem allow
ance of $1, which It is said will be made to 
him from the Patriotic Fund, the blind 
veteran will receive about $1.90 a day. Pri- 
vate Malloy It Is said, will resume hls 
studies for the ministry, which he abandon
ed to serve In South Africa.

1 ► < 'The gas had sceau cure you— 
cure so that the euro will be permanent. 
It has done so in thousands of cases dur
ing the past twenty years.

Just one statement to prove what we 
say is right.

CO<►consum-

Plum Pudding4 ►♦1 1 Holy Trinity Y.P.G.
A pound concert for the benefit of the 

poor was given under the auspices of the 
Young People's Guild In Holy Trinity 
Schoolhouse Inst night. Those contribut
ing to the program were Miss Farr and 
Misa Staneland. piano; Miss Whitt, violin- 
Miss Evelyn. Davis and Mr. Scott recita
tions; Mr, Crosby..cornet; Mr. C. J Agar 
reading, A number of homes will be rend
ered a bit brighter by the proceeds.

< ’ Indispensable aids to a Merry Chrlst-Ÿ 
4 ► mss. They are sent out cooked, ready J , 
4 > for heating serving. Price 25c per In., >

< > Have yon ordered yonti?

Mm. G. Gasby, Portage La Prairie, 
Man., writes : ‘For. over two years I 
was troubled with sick headache and con
stipation. I tried many different pills 
and patent medjoines, but they only gave 
me slight, temporary relief.

” A la4y friend of mine induced me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, and sent me 
half a bottle of it to start With. I de
rived so much benefit from that that H 
continued to use it, and took in allthree 
bottles, which completely cured me.

“That was ten months ago, and as my 
health has been splendid ever since I have 
only my kind friend to thank who advised 
me to take B-B.B.”

147 Were Given Tickets.
iTi£.d.l8Klb!Ltlon ot *lck,?t8 for the “good 

aieer to be given nway by the St. George's 
Society commenced yesterday. During the 
day J4, obtained tickets. They were hand ed but by Messrs. J. H. Ame*^|tila?n 
Mess and Secretary R. w Barker distribution will be continued to?d,y.

Tarantula Bite Killed Him.
Mount Vernon. N.Y., Dec. 20- Willlim ,< 

Gritting. 52 years old. died yesterday a?bu 
heme in New Rochelle. Sever.Imomhs
:hu»ss rune ttth,; wrf

HE ADMITTED FORGERIES. ♦
♦ The Harry Webb Co, Limited

447 Yonge St.
Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 

Ont., says: ‘ I suffered for five years 
with palpitatifj, shortnews of breath 
Sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Fills completely removed all these dis- 
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well 
and feel strong and vigorous.”

Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills enre 
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
worn out nerve tissues, or watery blood!

Albert Hudson ot Ottawa. Sentenced 
Lightly Because of Préviens 

Good Character.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 20.—Albert Hudson 

p’eaded guilty at the Police Court to-day 
to the charges of forging A. Bannerman's 
name to a note for $05: of forging W. A. 
Cole's name to a note for $25, and to utter7 
ing these two forged notes, and Magistrate 
O’Keefe sentenced him to 12 months In the 
Central Prison. Mr. J. W. Patterson and 
Mr. R. G. Hay gave evidence regarding the 
previous good character of the prisoner.

< ► i >
i ►The
♦ Tel. 3907Australian Trip Abandoned

Montreal. Dec. 20.-At the regular meet 
Ing of the Montreal Lacrosse Club last 
n Avthe Australian tour was considered, 
and the secretary was Instructed to writ? 
to Mr. Alllngbam of Melbourne.' Montreal 
does not see its way to go Into the scheme 
unless Cornwall. National and Shamrocks 
are represented from the East, as well as 
Montreal and Toronto. This practically 
puts a veto on the proportion.

V
Piles — Itching, Blind 4 >and

Bleeding—Cured >» three to six 
nights. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is peerless 
in curing. One opplication g|ves instant 
relief. It cures all itching a 
skin diseases, Chafing, Ecze 
cents.—143.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
i irritating 
la, etc. 36

Canada Uf, Building, Toronto
Xpert. Patsata. 
design patents 

all foreign eeon-J.—w-

which r.Solicitor of patenta and ex 
trade marks, copyrights.
Pries!1™*1 la Caa™
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26c Mat.
Saturday

Xmas Novelties.
We have always made a specialty 

of showing lines of Fancy Goods 
and Novelties different than any 
other house. Those undecided in 

' their purchase of Xmaa Gifts can 
find many valuable suggestions in 
looking through our store.

Sterling Stiver Novelties, 25c, regu
lar 60c.

Ladles’ Pocket Books, 50c up.
Ladles' and Gents’ Watches, from 

$1.50 to $2.50.
Nut Cracker Sets, 50c, regular 151.00.
Fancy Ink Wells, Japanese-Nove ties 

and Cushion Top*, Mechanical Toy a 
and Dolls, the greatest Rag Doll on 
earth. 30c.

Ü. A. LOWE,
Novelty Store, 61 King Street W 

OPEN EVENINGS.
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